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Dear Hr, _.,ym_:

']Thisresponds to youm request for ('urviews on the enrolled bill

S. _2(:]_"To amend section 2 oF the Act of J\u_e 30_ _<'1.9..-.,.__s amended_
providing for the c.ontin_.lanceof (.dvi]..government for %he Trust
.I............,,or,, _:he t?>(,'i e'_ _, Is!ands."

We reco_mr_endthe% %,he President approve the enrolled bill.

_Sblie Law 593-].]..].currently m._%]'.orizesthe api_rop_d.ationof _._6C
million for fiscal year 1975 for %,he activities of the civil

govesrm_eni:of the 'ikmst Territory of the P:.icificIsl(_:nds. S. 326

as enz'olled would authorize a total annual app_'opriation of $75
million £or fiscal yeas !975. Section 2 of S. 326 would a_._thorize

$1,5 million for a special program %0 aid transition of the Mz-riana

Isla_ds i)J.s%-_-ie%90 8 r_ew eo_._v_onwealthstatus as a territory of
%he Unii;ed Sgat_s.

On February 18 _nd 26_ 1975,- we res'<_ee'tive!ytransmitted to the

for fiscal _£ears i975 and 1976_ the transition q_.}_'gerJuly i_

't.hrou_J_Septembe_ 30_ 1976, and fiscal _ear 1977. In that pzoposa]._
we had requested a suppl(,men%}_].,am%,horization of $15 million fo__

'lT_ebt_lk of the increased a_m_aal authorization _nder our F_oposal
w_S devoted %0 the Dep,_,%m.e_%,,saccelerated capital imDz'ovemen_

program which %he Seere,+,ar_,_of' the Interior had annc"ur_cedin a

January ].974 speech to the people of Mieronesia. _e accelerated

capital impsovem}ents p_ogrgm_ h_d been agreed upon because_ despite
a great expansion of Mieronesia's e_pital p!_nt ove_-%he past six
yea_'s_ much remained _o be done. _e accelerated program was

designed for eons%rueIxb::mof such rudimentar,y ph?sical inf_'astruet,_are

as will be necessary for a soiu!d and self-suffieieni_ eeonomy, _b
the extent possible, we would like to have this physical infrastz_aetu_,e
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in place within the next few years before the tl'usteeship gives way
to a,new political st_¢tu:sfor Mieronesia, i_ c,_derto m_ke economic

_,_].,[-su.I..f],.c._,e,r._c,ya_more feasible go_l when the trusteeship ends.

The request for the additional $15 million foz"fi_.cJ_ yeaa_ 19'[5

was in the nature of _,n emergency authorization to keep on schedule

in meeting the above go_is. A n_Lber of high _i_iori_;yiJ,ems ,%re

urgently ", _ _ $5_000 fop fuel and su,u_,liesfor. z_qu_.r,,(,<,They are : __

both I'ower l)l_,_nts_nd inter-island _hlps_,....•: $i_484_O00 for the Ya_p
hospital; SL_o" "J_OOt_for _orooureraent of four new "i:nter-isls,nd _hlp_,
$150_000 for develop_nt 9imnning; $200_000 for architecture _nd

n_in_.erin_; (_<_.d ,000 to cover ti_edeficit incurred b_vTrans

it :is.o_!_._nde_st_n{in_::__hS±,%lle:S'e{_: h_s pms,_ed a supplementa,l
_<ppro.pr:L_tionfor the Trust .Territory for fiscal _Iear 1975 _t

$8,Lo0_O00 The House version of the s_pplement_%_ a;PI_rc'.pria,tion

bill did not include this item_ We anticipate the bill's going
to a Conference Co_m_ittee after the Memori_l DsG_recess_ The

Congress did not take _ction on the .Departmen:h'smzthorization
request for fiscal year -o 6<l..7_ the transition qu.arter_ and for

fisc_,l year J_)77, We antieipai_e that the Congress will consider
this part of ottr.proposaJ_J_n this session_ _s such increased

annual au_horiz_t:ion will be necessary to complete the Deps_rtment's
:...cce].eza.ted'_'__ " caoit_l_ _nprovements program.

_ect_on 2 of S. 326 as enrolled relates to the negotia.tions betwee_
t,:heUnited States _nd "£heMar.ia,na,s Politic._l St_tns _ ' _"

which w:i:]_l]..ea,dto _ new Commonwealth status a,s _ territory of the
Un:i;ted. States for the Mari_n_s Islznds District. The U.S. Congress
has fin_l _pprov_l _%uthorit,Wover these negotiations. Section 2

would a._,hor_z._the _ppropriation of $I_500,000 for _ speci_l pro-

_rel_.of transition in the M_ri_a.s which will include_ among
other things., a constitutions_l convention and referer_dt_ a

.eOl._ _lua,1st_tUs plebiscite _ politie_l education programs and

..... _ _ .. *............ or .here

funds is quite urgent si_1(;ethe a_greement _¢_s signed on _ebru_ry
].5_J.975. The tra_sition period is scheduled to be@in am soon ._s

the political status _reement is _pproved by the people of the

Nocthern M,_ria,nas in a plebiscite tents.tively _el,_:-,"._dul.e_.__or_Jhne_ 197_.

Sincerely _/ours_ __ ]

D_ree:H°n°rable'_"'"tc',_ Js2tes T. Lynn _ the ,":'•
Office of f_.nagemeut,and Budget
Washington_. D.C. *=O:)Oo':_'_''_


